
The Solulion

The shope of the hyperboloid mixer
is bosed on complex potentiol-
theoreiicol colculotions. This results
in o flow pottern, which, in summory,

exhibits the following bosic od-
vo ntoges:

With regord to both quolity ond
quontity, the produced mocro-
scole flow hos the most fovour-
oble pottern. By octively re-

directing the flow on the surfoce
of the mixer, friction losses ore
minimized, thus ochieving high
eff ic iency.
The highest velocities ond
turbulent fluctuoting velocities
ore induced ot the botiom.
This meons thot ihe energy input
tokes ploce directly ot the
bottom, so thot the input energy
is specificolly used to whirl up

ond suspend sludge flocs ond
is not wosted onywhere else.
The flow stoys ottoched to the
hyperboloid mixer surfoce. Flow
seporotions, eddy formotions
ond thus energy Iosses ore
prevented. This olso boosts the
ef [ic iency.
HvPtnCtlssl( .-Mixers 

operore
completely without pulsotion
due to the closed shope ond
the 8 motion fins (high number
of blodes).

The uniform, rodiol flow-off over
the complete mixer-body focili-
totes o flow, which is lorgely
free of periodic fluctuotions.
The effect of this flow is thot the

hyperboloid mixer centers itself .

Therefore the forces on the geor
ond the bridges is smoll. ln

oddition, no oscillotions ore
tronsferred to the shoft ond the
bridges which ollows o simple
ond economicol bridge
con struction.
All reoction forces on the geor
ond bridges ore oxiol ond
directed downwords. The rodiol
forces which ore generoted ore
very smoll. Therefore mixers
with long shofts con olso be
constructed without problems.
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<D The finely groduoted diometer
ronge olong with the selectoble
rototionol direction, especiolly
in long tonks with lengthwise
through-flow, hos big odvon-
toges with regord to the re-

tention time ond the flow in

tonks o[ this type. This contri-
butes to o high operotionol
sofety level.
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Design ond Moleriol Selection

drirc Design ond Moteriol Seleclion

As illustroted in the occomponying
blow-up drowing, ihe hyperboloid
mixer is mode up of three moin
components which ore precisely
fitted to eoch other, the drive, the

shoft ond the hyperboloid mixer-

body.

Drive
The drive is positioned obove the
woterlevel ond is orronged on o

bridge or mounting brockei where
it is eosily occessible for rorely
needed moinienonce work.
For wostewoter ponds or SBR plonts

with vorying woter levels, the hyper-
boloid mixer con olso be mounted
on o speciol floot.

Only energy-soving ond robust
geored motors with reinforced
beorings from renowned monu-
focturers ore used. Normolly, high
service foctors ore selected ond the

colculoted beoring life expectoncy
is more thon 
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cusiomer-specific models con be built
ot ony time.
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Simple, robust ond
sofe to operote

I
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The geored motor sits on o mounting
bose in o rubber buffer beoring. The
propogotion of sound woves is ihus
ovoided ond the complete mixer is

thereby golvonicolly seporofed from
the bridge.

Shoft
The shoft provides the connection
between the drive ond the mixer-
body. lt tronsfers the required torque,
in order to ollow the hyperboloid
mixer to rotote.
The shoft is monufoctured from o
speciolly developed FRP pipe
designed for the loods which occur.

It is generously dimensioned ond
designed for enduronce. Through the
use of the most modern composite
moteriols, the shoft is very light,
extremely corrosion-resistont ond
flexible. lt is porticulorly eosy to
mount becouse of the light weight.
All HypERCIASSI('-Mixer, .on t"
designed without o beoring becouse
of their innovoiive design. The smoll
beoring forces ore tronsferred io ihe
geored motor vio the shoft ond
obsorbed there. Consequently, no
ports whotsoever which require
mointenonce Iie below the woter line.

Hyperboloid Mixer-Body
The hyperboloid mixer-body, deve-
loped out of the INVEl{T lobororory
in occordonce with the most up-to-
dote knowledge on the mechonics of
fluids, is likewise monufociured using
fiber-reinforced plostic. The use of
the most modern fiber-reinforced
composites olso guorontees o high-
strength, corrosion-resistont ond light
component here.

The hyperboloid mixer-body is
connected to the lower end of the
shoft by meons of o flonge
connection. The INVENT Solety Lock
lechnology'is used for this purpose.

irr
This enobles o simple ond ropid
ossembly os well os o simple removol
even ofier mony yeors of operotion.
Under operotion conditions the
connection is sofely protected
ogoinst selfloosening.

The complete hyperboloid mixer is
not just producing o fovouroble flow
field but is olso obsolutely non-
clogging becouse of the optimol
shope ond the motion fins which ore
seomlessly integroted in the mixer-
body.

The Iotest development step
" evolution 6" uses the newly
developed ll,lVtNT Progressive lin
Iechnology". This technology ollows
for further significont improvement
of the efficiency compored to
previous versions.
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The INVENT HvpeRDlvr@-Mixer
o

Hyperboloid Mixing Technology - Energy Soving Mixing

Complementory to the well-known HYPERCLASSICT-Mi*e, Series with top mounted drive ond shoft we olso o{{er

the submersed driven version. The HYPERDIVE'-Mir"r Series feotures the some excellent mixing chorocteristics

ond odvontoges os the top mounted version but con be opplied in coses where bridges connot be reolized or

submersed driven solutions ore pre{erred.

INVENT mode o signi{icont contribution to the

ef{iciency ond cost-e{fectiveness o{ woter ond
wostewoier treotment plonts by introducing the

hyperboloid mixing technology more thon 25 yeors

ogo. Since then, the hyperboloid mixing technology
hos been continuously {urther developed ond
improved. Thousonds o{ success{ul instollotions in

municipol ond industriol woter ond wostewoier

ireotment plonts worldwide impressively demonstrote

thot the hyperboloid mixing technology hos olreody
become the industriol stondord in this {ield.

Design

The HYPERDIVE@-Mixer feotures exoctly the some

{low-pottern ond {luid mechonicol odvontoges os the

HYPERCLASSTC@-Mixer. The moin components such

os the high performonce hyperboloid mixer-body ore

identicol.

The HYPERDIVEo-Mixer with submersible drive

(1) Drive Unit
Only energy-soving ond robust geored motors with

rein{orced beorings {rom renowned monufocturers ore

used. High seryice {ociors ore selected ond the

colculoted beoring life expectoncy is more lhon
100,000 h.

INVENT Environmentol Technologies, lnc.,2)6 Little Folls Rood,

-'Anologiet

(2) Tripod ond Lifting Frqme
The tripod is mode {rom mossive cooted corbon steel

which provides o sufficienl weight to keep the

HYPERDIVE@-Mir"r- in position so{ely during

operotion ond stondstill. lt supports the submersed

drive ond guides the electricol supplies owoy {rom the

mixer-body.

A stoinless steel li{iing wire is otloched to the top o{

the tripod to enoble eosy li{ting in ond out o{ the

whole unit ond olso keeping the power ond signol

coble in ploce. The drive shoft ond the hub o{ the

HYPERDIVE@-Mi*", ore mode {rom high quolity

stoinless steel. They feoture o high resistonce to

chemicol otlocl' ond corrosion,

(3) Mixer-Body
The hyperboloid mixer-body wos developed in the

INVENT loboroiories opplying the mosi up to dote

{luid mechonicol expertise. The use oi most modern

plostic components results in o high-strength,
corrosion-resistont ond I ight-wei ght mixer- body.

The hyperboloid mixer-body is connected to ihe drive

shoft by meons o{ o shoft/hub connection. The

INVENT Sofety Lock Technology@ is used {or this

purpose. This enobles o simple ond ropid ossembly os

well os o simple removol even ofter mony yeors o{

operotion. Under operotion conditions the connection

is sofely proiected ogoinst sel{-loosening.

The complete hyperboloid mixer is not iust producing
o fovoroble flow {ield but is olso obsolutely non-

clogging becouse o{ the optimol shope ond the

motion {ins which ore seomlessly integroted into the

mixer-body design.

The lotest developmeni step "Evolution 7" uses

proprietory lNVENT Progressive Fin Technologyo
In coniunction with on enlorged opening for the

secondory current on increose in e{{iciency o{ up to 25

% compored to previous models wos ochieved.

Unit B, Cedor Grove, NJ 07009
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The INVENT HvprnDlvr@-Mixer

lnstollqtion

The HYPERDIVE@-MI*"r con be shipped os o

complete ond reody-to-use unit. Further ossembly

works on site ore noi necessory. Instoll the lifting

wire oi the bosin rim, connect the power cobles ond

the mixer is reody to operote!

Operotion

After o shod test run ond o check of the direction o{

rototion the HYPERDIVE@-Mixer con stort

operoting without ony {urther work. lt is designed for
permoneni operotion ond does not require intensive

mointenonce work.

-tAnolog,.

Technicql Doto

2,000 series

The HYPERDTVE 
@-Mixer reody io go

Options ond Accessories

INVENT of{ers options such os olternotive oil
grodes, thermistors {or monitoring ihe motor

temperoture or o leokoge sensor.

INVENT Environmenlol Technologies, lnc., 2,l6 Little Folls Rood, Unil 8, Cedor Grove, NJ 07009
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2,5OO series

Mixer Diometer 2,500 mm

Motor Power

Mixer Speed

11*'"jjjy
16 34 rpm

Moleriol Specificolion

Drive Unit

Georbox housing mode

{rom cost iron with:
.2KPolyureocooting
. Color block
. Rein{orced Beorinqs
. Minerol Cil ISC VG 220

Three-phose osynchronous
moior suitoble {or direci
sto 11 :

. Thermol Protection PTC-F

. Ef{iciency closs lE 3

. Enclosure lP 68

Tripod ond Li{ting

Frome

Corbon steel with high-
quolity Polyureo cooting

S hoft/H u b Sloinless Steel 3l 6

Mixer- Body
High-strength impoct
resistont polymer moteriol

Assembly Hordwore Sioinless Steel 3l 6
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